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Blacklight traps are valuable tools for use in insect survey and de-

tection (Click and Graham 1965, Hartsock et al. 1966, Hollingsworth

et al. 1963 )
. There are, however, difficulties which arise in their use,

and light traps have been modified in various ways to overcome some

of those difficulties. For example, Dickerson et al. (1970) modified a

blacklight trap by adding a rainfree collecting container that separates

desired Lepidoptera from smaller undesired insects.

In our application we found it impossible to identify small soft-

bodied insects caught in the traps because they became mutilated

by the movements of larger insects caught at the same time. Other

workers have eliminated this problem by equipping light traps with

closed holding chambers containing a killing substance (Rohwer and

Rohwer 1964, Tomlinson, 1970). By killing all trapped insects small

soft -bodied insects are no longer mutilated by insect movement. How-

ever, in our investigation it was important to obtain live catches of a

small moth, the cottonwood twig borer, Gypsonoma haimbacJiiana

(
Kearf ott ) ( Lepidoptera : Olethruetidae )

.

In early spring 1970 a blacklight trap conforming to ESA standards

(Harding et al 1966) was placed at the edge of a cottonwood planta-

tion on the Texas A&MUniversity Farm, Burleson County, Texas. Fc\v

insects were trapped at that time, however, as the season progressed

many large insects (scarab beetles, ground beetles, and moths) and

some smaller insects were caught in the trap. Once in the holding
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chamber of the trap the smaller soft -bodied insects were destroyed by
the continued crawling and flying of the larger insects.

LIGHT TRAP MODIFICATION

To prevent large insects from entering the trap a cylindrical 2-2

mesh wire screen, which fit snugly around the entrance to the holding

chamber, was placed over the light source. This modification proved

adequate in keeping most large insects out of the trap; however, the

passage of large numbers of small staphylinid beetles was not im-

peded. As a result, the total catch of staphylinid beetles from any one

night would completely cover the bottom of the holding chamber and

the moths that were trapped were still mutilated beyond identification

It was apparent that further modifications had to be made. The
2-2 mesh wire screen was replaced with 4-4 mesh wire screen and a

"

cylindrical
screen

holding
chamber

FIG. 1. Standard blacklight trap with a cylindrical 4-4 mesh wire screen top

and modified holding chamber.
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holding chamber of different design was constructed (Fig. 1). The

chamber measured 34 cm height x 25 cm diameter and was con-

structed of 26 gauge galvanized metal. Five 76 x 101 mmwindows

were cut in the chamber equidistantly around the circumference and

covered with 14-14 mesh copper screen. With these modifications,

the holding chamber no longer allowed entry to any large insects. In

addition, and of prime importance, the screened bottom enabled the

small staphylinid beetles entering the chamber to pass through the

bottom. Subsequently, the small soft-bodied insects caught in the trap

were not damaged and could be collected in good condition.

Separation and elimination of undesirable insects by screening is

in itself advantageous; however, another important aspect is the sig-

nificant reduction in the amount of time required for handling and

identifying trapped specimens.
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2.0124 Light trap screening for collecting small soft-bodied insects.

ABSTRACT. The use of 4-4 mesh wire screen and a holding chamber of 26

gauge galvanized metal with five windows covered with 14-14 mesh copper

screen permits collecting undamaged small Lepidoptera and other small soft-

bodied insects. J. W. STEWARTand THOMASL. PAYNE, Department of Entomol-

ogy, Texas A&MUniversity, College Station, TX 77843.

Descriptors: blacklight traps; trap modification for small Lepidoptera; collect-

ing, small, soft-bodied insects; technique.
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